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i RICK TWO CENTS 

GUNS APPEARS 

WII.L SHOW Ills IlM'kKItN TIIK 

IlKNT THAT IS IX HIM WHIN 

IIK GOKN AGAINST XKl.SON 

I’OK TIIK Til I HU TI.MK. 

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 9.—i: 
ClanH Is as determin'd as he up- 
I ears, he w II show his barkers the 
best that is in hint when he facrs 
ituttliiiK Nelson in a scheduled 
round bout a: Cofforth’s arena this 
afternoon, ‘fills is the third batalt 
between the pair for the world- 
lightweight championship. 

SLEMPilfT 
MEET MR. BYARS 

IlMH HI JC.\X (TIXGIIKSHMAX UIv 

FI SKS to GO ON STl’.MI* WITH 

his opponent. 

Bristol, Va., Sept. 9.—Congress 
man 8iemp yesterday flatly refused 
to meet Hon. J. Cloyd Byars, Dem- 
ocratic congressional nominee In 
the Ninth dlutrict In Joint debate 
at Lebanon. The two met Mondaj 
at JonerviUe and Siciup’R refusal i: 
significant of the statement ol 
Byars, who declared from th< 
stump that his opponent would 
never meet him again. Byars the:i 
challenged b<tth Slemp and Muncy 

Upon their refusal to Join hint 
in a discussion, Byars upokc to 
about 100 people in the court 
house, while Slemp’s delegation, in- 
cluding himself, Tom Muncy, ol 

B’and «aunty, and others headed l»> 
:i brass baud, spoke to n much 
smaller crowd in a nearby grove 
Byars was heartily applaude ] 
throughout. 

KHTRPTION AND BUNION 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Knhle, ol 
l.ittleshurg, will hold n family re- 

union tomorrow and give a recop- 
ton in honor of their son an 1 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. 
Knhle, who will arrive from an 

eastern tour. Prof. W. M. Ka'nlo 
one of the most popular aid effi 
elont teachers of this county, wa 

married on the 3rd instant a*t Dale 
ville, Va., to Miss Oulda Humbert 
daughter of Mr. an i Mrs. D. W 
Humbert. The bride is a sister o 

Mrs. \V. A. Meador, of this city. 

I'se Monitor Pulverized. The 
Floor of quality. (At all stores.) 

WANTED—Five good carpenters 
apply to foreman at Altamont. 21 

WANTED—A dollar for the Dry 
an popular campaign fund. 

“Everything j 
== FOR THE =: j 

Office” j 
FLAT TOP BOOK AND \ 
STATIONERY COMPANY \ 
Phone 73 lllnnri Street 

Mrs. F. Cortland l’enfleld who wan 
1 
formerly Mrs. A. Welghtman Wulk- 
-*r. of I’hilndclph a. has Just re- 

‘urned to New York from her wt'J- 
ding trip abroad with her husban t. 
While In Spain they hail an accl- 
di nt from which Kina Alfonso, 
helped to extracate them. 

CHICAGO EDITOR 
E 

M-M t.l M THAT WIFK'H I/OVK 

FOlt JIOXKY Ol'TWRKtIIKH 

lll lt AFFKCTION. 

— 

Sioiix Falls, S. D. Sept. 9.—Al- 

j leging that ilia wife’s love for his 

money outweighed hi r affection for 

i> in, W. U. Boyce, the Chicago mlll- 

ionaire newspaper man and owner 

>i tae Chicago Lodger and the Sat- 
i nlay Blade, was granted a dec re? 

of divorce by ‘Judge .MnrqjieB, of 
Fureka. The judge was of the opie- 
ii n that when money proves stron- 
l,« r than love sworn at the altar, 
r.ncli conditions constitute cruelty, 
and granted the decree on tho •• 

grounds. 

IIOMH OF rilll ADFIJMIIX 

CHICKKTT ( M il IN III INS 

J’hllade'phla, Fa., Sept. 9.— Fire 
early to lay destroyed the beautiful 
home of the PliI]a dolphin Crlrkott 
club av W1 sahickon ll< iehts. One 
in. ri wan burned to death, one wo- 

man Jumped from a third story 
window and both of her legs were 

broken. Another man and woman 

were hurt. All the injured were 

I employes of the club. 

I've Monitor Piilvi'rlzrd, The 

Flour of <|iinlity. (At all stores.) 

MF.IAIONT CAFK. 

Dally. 

Full Course Dinner*, 

12 to a p. in. 

nor. 

I». I*. MARTIN, Proprietor. 
And Manager. 

•IF YOU HKK IT AT PEDIGO'S IT'S WORTH THE PRIOR.* / 

ADVANCE STYLES 
l\ FALL MILLINERY, 

SUITS AND DRY 
(iOODS. 

For Aut'inm Hrices, Cnlh ge Girls mid .ill others 
who may wish outfits enrly in the scnson. Wo have 
on display Home very smart suits, dress fabrics and 
now ncrcHHoricH 

Miss Stella Thompson, our new henil trimmer, tins 
arrived from New York mid is prepared to fill orders 
of all kinds. 

E. S. PEDIGO 
Opposite Freight Depot 

32r. AND 327 PRINCETON AVB. 

BLCKFIEbD WEST VIRGINIA 

OUTLOOK!) RIGHT, 
SMS MR. BRYAB 

WITH l*KIIKWT OlCt.\\ MZATION 

SKI'KSS OF* l>li.MO('K\n IS 

ASSI ICKH, ii»•; i>i:< i. \ i:i:s—hk 

TALKS AT nrtlMirrKK MKI I- 

1 XCJ. 

Chicago, Sept. ».—W. J. Bryan 
told the members of the Democrat- 
ic national committee at their meet- 

ing yesterday to dkacut* the cam- 

paign plans before the candidate 
makes his swing through the east- 
ern states, that with a perfect or- 

ganization to conduct the presiden- 
tin! fight tliv' victory for Democra- 

cy's cause was assured. Mr. Bry- 
an said that he a»il Mr. Kern had 
presented the issues carefully and 
•that he was absolutely confident 
that lie would be elected If there 
was a strong organization to hold 
the ground that had been gained. 
The outlook for victory, *mid Mr. 
Bryan, was much brighter than It 
was a month ago. The candidate 
told the committeemen that he was 

more than pleased with the work of 
the national committee and hoped 
the work wouhi le continued with 
the same spirit. 

There were meet lug at headquar- 
ters of the nationul committee and 
advisory and finance committees 
early in the day and these commit- 
tees joined In a general conference 
In which Mr. Bryan took part and 
made a speech. 

All Democratic members of the 
senate and house of representatives 
and Democratic governors have 
been requested by the committee to 

lend the r services. 
Colonel Wet more, chairman of 

the A name committee, informed 
•committee that funds were being 
received in small amounts which in 
the aggregate totalled a largo sum. 

Colonel Wot more said that he be- 
il loved the committee would have 
all the campaign money It needed 
to pay campaign expenses. Sever- 
al members of the committee vol- 
unteered contributions to the cam- 

paign funds. 

During 'the progress of the meet- 
ing of tin* national committee, com- 

mitteemen from the various states 
made reports on the slluutlon in 
their respective states. National 
Chairman Mack said after the meet- 
ing. 

"We had a very fine meeting of 
the national committee and there 
was a general conference at which 
Mr. Bryan was present along with 
members of the advisory, executive 
and Anancinl committees. Reports 
were made from all of the states In 
which there will be real contests. 
These reports were highly pleasing 
alike to Mr. Bryan and members or 
the committee. 

"After the various members of 
the committees had their say. Mr. 
Bryan spoke. He was very inucn 

pleased with the work of the coni- 

nrittee up to the present time, and 
expressed a belief that the advan- 
tage Is with *the Democracy. He 
urged organl/.ation and pressed the 
fact that hard work would be nec- 

essary to win the battle. Finances 
were dscussed a’ong wfth other de- 
tails of the campaign. Members 
pledged themselves liberally In the 
way of contributions for the con- 

duct of the campaign. There is no 

worry about Ananceg. ConM rlbu- 
Mona are coming In liberally. Of 
course we are not expecting big 
money, for wo will not be abb* t<f 
get large contributions, but we wit' 
have aiifflrlPn't funds to meet le- 
gitimate expenses of thp campaign.*’ 

Mr. Mark will accompany Mr. 
Hryan to Poor la, where the candi- 
date* will address the Democratic 
atafe* convention today. 

While no dofllnlte announcement 
has been mad.* It ia generally be- 
lieved by national committeemen 
that the effort to have Mr. Hryan 
take the stump during the entire 
month of October will prove suc- 

cessful. With the announcement 
thnt Mr. Taft will make a speaking 
trip through the ml Idle west and 
the east,, the Democratic, leaders be- 
I eve that the fight Hhould be forced 
all along the line until election da# 
National committeemen from the 
far west are trying to prevail upon 
Chairman Mack to send the candi- 
date to the Pacific const states but 
whether Mr. Hryan will make the 
long wetwarl swing or not will 
depend in a great measure on plans 
made for Mr. Taft’s stumping tour. 

The Hryan and Kern business 
men’s association with Nathan 
Htraus of New York as president, 
was formally launched at a meeting 
of the [>einocratic nations* commit- 
tee hero today. The work of organ- 

izing th**sc clubs will he begun with 
vigor iinm«>Jiately. 

W, S. GREGORY 
IS INDICTED 

HOAV'OkK PKXTIBT MIST AX- 

SWKlt KAI’K CHAltGI IX Till: 

COUPON \TIOX COl HT—IT IS 

ai.i.k.gkii hk urmuiKi* pa- 

TIKXT IX Ills OFFICE. 

Roanoke, Va., Sept ;t. \V. S. 

Gregory, a dentist of thi cltjr, was 

yesterday indicted by the grand 
jury of the corporation court for 

[Violent and felonious a -ault and 
felonlohr attempt to rav sh a pa- 
tient In blit office on July 28th 

lASt. 

The alleged victim of Gregory 
has charged that he assaulted her 

while sh»* was under the Influence 
of chloroform which he had admin- 
istered. When the lady told Lee 
Keedlck and E, M. Coulter that she 
hail been assa lilted by Or* gory, they 
went *to his office nnd administered 
a terr'ible beating, thrashing Tittni 
until he yelled ‘'Murder" and 
"Help." Gregory walked the afreets 
of Roanoke for twelve ilnyg nfter 
the alleged a*8ault before being ar- 

rested on 'that charge. 
At the preliminary hear tig, Greg- 

ory was s. nt on to the gt tnd Jury 
and balled in the sum o' $10,000. 
The affair created widespread Inter- 
est throughout the f>tnte at the 
time of the alleged assault; It was 

then ami has been since, 'be topic 
of oonversat onn, one rear m, being 
the prominence of 'the nilegt-d of- 
fended and offender. The same hail 
bond of $10,000 remains, and Greg- 
ory must answer the rape charge In 
the corporation court. Tin- day for 
the trial has not as yet been set. 

The defense has a brilliant array 
of counsel. There Is yet no aid 
for Prosecutor Perkins. 

Tin* indictment against Gregory 
is a« follows: 

Tilt* Indict me lit 

“The grand Ju flora of (1u* com- 

mon wealth of Virginia In ftnd for 
the body of the city of Roanoke, 
Virginia, and now attending th‘* 
said court, at its s ptember term, 
in the year 1!»0S. upon their onths 

present, Tliat, W. S. dregory, here- 
tofore, to-wit: On the 2sth day of 

July. In the year 190S, within the 

jurisdiction «»f this court, in the 
Hail city of Roanoke, Virginia, with 
force and arms, in and upon one 

Thodora i\ Irvine, h!io, the said 

Theodora U. Irvine, then being over 

the ago of 14 years, to-wit: of the 
age of 35 years, vlo’ently and folo 

nioitsly did make an assault; and 
her the said Theodora U. Irvine, 
then and there, to-wit; on the day 
and year aforosaid, within the Jtiri.. 
liction of th’s court in the said city 
of Roanoke, Virginia, feloniously 
did attempt to ravish and carnally 
know against her will and by for»e 
against the peace and dignity of the 
commonwealth of Virgin a.” 

ITALIAN PUNNED TO 
TAKE HIS (IWN LIFE 

Irwin. Pa., Sept 9 Rather than 

allow his brother to commit the 
crime of Cain. Angelo Mancheilo, 
an Italian of Larimer, according to 
n remarkable statement made to Ir- 
win surgeons and officers, last nigh* 
planned to take his own life. 

Lionel S;irk villc West, who 
recalled while #nrltl>*h Vtin 
the IT. 8. In JHxs. has just 
after a long (lines 

was 

to 
lied 
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DESPONDENT 
( 

■ si-: in: coi i.i> not takk 

VACATION JOHN COUPON IN. 

iiaiaio ii.mminatimj mas. 

Now York. Sept. *1 Despondent 
because «»f his Inability to Join bis 

wife and children who arc spending 
their vacation in the country, ami 

awing to an order iraued -to mem- 

bers of the police department by 
Commissioner Bingham forbidding 
them taking their annual vacation 
until after the 11 rat of September, 
Policeman John (Jordon, attached 
to the John Street station, commit- 
ted suicide today In bin homo nt No. 
It 17 Kant 102nd street, Bronx, by 
inhaling Illuminating gas. 

DODO ST LONE 
DDT USED BT 

RDDSEVELTS 
PltKsii)i:\T's shack i\ VIRGIN- 

IA SHOWS i:Vil>KN< K OF HAV- 

ING rffn <kvi i*ii;i> itv gfn- 

Tlii;.MA N OF THK ICO.lit, 

Kstmont, Va Sept. 9.— A drlv 
lnK party, treat on vIk!r ink the 
howpInciM in Albi^narle county, 

\ a., recently found evidences of the 
habitual o;cuputlon of Pine Knot, 
Mrs. Roosevelt's little shack. In- 

i nation of <tho premises dis?ov- 
•*r<*«| n missing Hint In a shutter at 
Hi" back of the house and an ^h- 

nt window pany that had boon 
cut oil*! flK neatly a* if n glazier had 

rformed the operation. 
A member of Hi.- party found It 

hi eaay matter to pres* the rather 
primitive spring ttint held the win- ! 

dots down, an 1 on entering the 
house discovered a chair drawn up 
to the president's pine dining table 
til a lately used plate and nap- 

kin. 
IIoiiho in IM<<oi'i|or. 

As the Roosevelt family have not 
visMed Fin#’ Knot s ure early In the 
prlng, and as Mr*. Roosevelt is 

much too good a housekeeper to 
hnv.* her home In disorder, there Is j 
only one conclusion to arrive at and 
that Is fhat the President’s Virgin- I 

home is bring occupied, free of 
r iff. by some chance visitor, who ! 
lin Is the sv eluded spot a safe hi ling 
place, Further Investigation of the 
place showed* a howl half full of I 

ugar, a cup hanging In a clipboard,1 
Whose doors were evidently left 
ajar for convenience; a cider pail 
of water, and a tied that had been 
slept In and smoothed over, as they 
say In Virginia. 

Who this mysterious occupant is 
is a mystery to the ne|ghborhood, 
whose inhabitant* boast of th • fact 
‘that the Pres dent's home is regard 
* 1 a* private property an I not as 

a public show place |t |s believed 
that some gentleman of the road 
has been using Pine Knot as sum-i 
mer quarters. 

Try a leader Want Ad. 

v- ■ ■ 

Altov.* Is n reproduction of n 

postal card sent through the mai l 
which 1h lectured by the National 
Federation of Post-office clerks to 
be ft forgery. llelow to the left Ih 
President Albert H. llossdule, of 
New York Union No. 10 of the 
Federation, who |h trying to place 
the responsibility for the curd, lie- 
low to the right Ih a picture or 
Haiuuel (tempers who whs on the 
reverse of the card. 

GOV. HUGHES 
DEFEATED 114 

New York, Sept. !!. Governor 
Hughes was practically beaten at 
lhe pr merles In New York and 
Kings County. In nine districts 'n 
Now York county, he receive! ft, 
SI I votes for renomlnatlon to .'t. 
<124 against and five districts In 
Kings county gave only 1,825 In 
favor or his renomlnatlon to 2,052 
against. As a result of the prima- 
ries Herbert Parsons Intimated to- 
day Mbat only 73 of 1*7 delegates 
from New York county would bo 
Instructed for Hughes while there 
would he a solid delegation from 
Kings county against him. 

CITIES BP 5,BOO POPULATION 

N.-w York, Sopt, D.--Ono hun- 
drod and seventy-seven cltlrm of five 
thouaan 1 population nn< maintain 
IriK play grounds thin year, accord- 
ing to a report presenter] to the 
I'lay Ground congress by Hr. Henry 
Curtis, secretary of <the I’lay Ground 
Association of America. 

Jn every clime its fume is heard, 
Its namo has spread from *» a to 

sea, 
Oe not surprised If In the other 

world 
You’re made to take Rocky Moun- 

tain Tea. ((login now.) 
For sale by the White Pharmacy. 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

ORVILLE WRIGHT 
BREAKS RECORD 

V\II.KI> IX Till-: Allt roll 57 MIX. 
< TI M \XI> .'II MK't'ONl>M—TltlP 
WAS MAI»K WITHOUT A BLl’N- 

l»KR. 

Washington, D. C.. Sept. Or- 
Ho \\ t*ikItt, in hlx new aeroplane, 

shattered ail worlds records for 
heavier than-alr machines thin morn 

Iiik, when ho tallo 1 over the parade 
KTound «t Port Meyer for 57 niln- 
nt.'H and Hi seconds This HlKht, 
vvhU h BiirpnsaoH that of itho French 
a record of Hi minutes and a frac- 
tion, over a Hold of grass, and wan 
next to .that or the Wright's them- 
selves by little more than nine- 
teen minutes. Thu flight was made 
without n hitch, without n blunder 
on the part of the operator. 

REPUBLICANS 
WANT SOUTH 

N«'W York. Sept. !>._ Former 
Mayor Both Low, of Now York, 
vlHltod Republican national head- 
<tuurtcrs to lay and concluded ar- 

rinKcmniita to niako a number of 
a peer hen In middle western states 
In aupport of Taft and Sherman, 
lie will bogin hlH engagements 
about October 1. Harry Stillwell 
Kdwar.ls of Macon, (la., an Intimate 
friend of President Roosevelt an I 
Henry lilun, .lr., national committee 
man from the hiwiio state, were 
cullers at Itepuhllcnn headquarters 
itoday. Moth of these gent lemon 
exported the opinion that there was 
a Republican wave swooping over 
Home or the southern states and 
that a campaign should ho male 
• here In (ieorgla eHpoclally, in tint 
interest of the Republican national 
ticket. 

TIp> conference between t’hnlr- 
tnnn H’lchcock and the aper’al 
committee which has charge of the 
West Virginia situation, so tar as 
to tho efforts to get one of it ho 
candidates for the governorship to 
withdraw Is concerned, which was 

schedule I to he* held today was 

pout ported until tomorrow. 

PRINCETON COUPLE 
ELOPE TO BRISTOL 

'Princeton, W. Va., Sept. 8. Thn 
Princeton people were very much 
surprised to learn Monday morning 
at an early hour that Mias M'*.»d«> 
Klrtner and Mr. Fred Brown had 
cdopod to Mrlatol, Tonn., >to In* mar- 

ried. MIhh Klrtner la a ulo"n of 
M r«. A. T. Caperton and haa made 
her homo with tier aunt Hlnre tl»o 
death of tier parents, 

Mr. Mrown Ih a non of Mr. W A. 
Brown and Ih the Junior member or 
i tie Arm of Mrown Brothers Moth 
of the young people are extr- iip-ly 
popular and have th<; bent wished 
or a large number of friends. It m 

thought they feared oppoHltlon and 
were afraid <o let their plana he- 
roine known. 

MTIIMCAN ril.WKII SClIVKi; 

Pastor Kegley will conduit a 

prayer meeting In the Lutheran 

parsonage this evening at 8 o’c'ock 
The public Ih cordially Invited. 

♦ N 

ft— 
.- 

WE ARE NOW SHOWING 
OUR EXCLUSIVE 

LINES OF 

Fall Clothing for Men 
SELECT YOUR SUIT NOW 

*15.00 TO *40.00 

Metropolitan Men's Furnishing Co. 
Elks Building Bland Street 


